
The People's Journal.
PICK1ENS SC-

LIEGISLATIVE PROCIEDINGS.
TrIIE MASUICUS ACTII1 UPON.

8oan vShay ~il)atitu M1a terN lie-Some of' 0th) 1mportBe
lore (lao (4enera l Asta CMt1Iy.

The SenatO by the deciivo voto of

.4 to 1.1 refuse ol pa al ill to aId
and 0ncoirlIago anfactures by remit-
ting all State Rad county taxcs, OXcept
the schol tax: onl their inivestmont, fur
livo yeairs.ITho lousu Las killed th~e bill provid-
jug for two new circuit courts, by a

vote of (W to 3U.
Mr. C. P. SanderS' bill tLo do away

with beer and hotel privileges was re-
ported without recominentat ion.

WElC~'OME TO Till V'TlERANS.
The Illue of l1presentatives has

taken 'ormal recogn.ition of the com-
ng reunioln, IIad On the part of the

State, anviteal the Con felerato vete-
rans of tho Sioth to tho.freedoma (If .t

State on i the oceasiton of the retiunioll to
be ' held in Charle Lmn n lMay.

iThe re...ouwoni, wch were in good
foIrl. wea prepVh)3lLa tad 0il lreC by
Nir. Wehu01. Of '!umlIbar, andh wereI'L

tltvocated ti 1h author : .\or. Gatt L..
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bill, conec lug that his county, too, had
sugi'ered under the formor law of giv-
jug the protits to such counties as bad
at defciency in theo amount of school
tax received from ordinary purposes.
However, he thought that the schools
all over the Stato ahould be run for a
term of live months, if it were pos-
sible.
Mr. Rogers spoko at length in favor

of the original bill. He based his ar-
gument upon the fact that Mr. Simkins
had lost sight of the condition that the
dispen'ary was a State, and not a coun-
ty institution, andi that the State had
care for the education of every child
within its borders. The burden of edu-
cation rests upon the entire Stato.
Mr. Sawyer, of Union, introduced an

amendment to Mr. Simkin's amend-
mont providing that the surplus in the
State dispensary profits be divided
among the respectivo counties in pro-
portion to the amount of prolits do-
rived from the sale of alcoholic 1 iquors
in the said respective counties. The
force of this amendmont Is that such
counties as have dispensaries will ob-
tain a pro rata bliaro of the proflts in
the State dispensary, while thoso coun-
ties having no dispensariOs will got
none of tho profits.

I r. Sawyer said that last year the
dispensary in his county had mado a
promt of $1,000 for the Stato and had
received from tho apportionnent of
funds but $%0. A sister county having
.O dipeInsary had received several
tiies that atmount from the distribu-
tion. lit, thought that it, was but, fair
that, each county have its own profits
f. its own childron,|and in those cout-
ties w here there was no d ilpensary
let the taxpayers go down into tiir
pockets to educate their childrOn.

Mlr. I'rince said tht his county had
ne*veIr reeie'd a dollar of the dispen-
sary prolits, IIld ii den ied that the
conlity Ih ad ever raised $3 pCI. capita,
nco thedlt i1tribiutiont was inado IIpoll the
t nrolnenut. of ING11, a nd the attendance
had ir.crentsed consitderably si nee that
tilnie.-

Nl r. 5:uwye r's antenumne nt, wvas earr'ied
ya vote of -13 to 12. Nlr, Siikins'

atnIenItnent s amlended by \Ir. Sawyer
was t heni voted upon by vi va voe vote,
anti was adopted by 72 to 20, Nlr. Wink-
:r, the author of the original bill,
v nting for ILe alend tuent. The hill as

thu amnendted passed its scecond read -
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Ingeneral d itib ate th~.pe eer
:entsI~ Ludatoithe of henteconcen
WradeLwhoav waerd fondwrh stillv
the starvinre teard Wha ddthe lel
peoler do 'wit thoi( cnu ?GJceniera

lc in vestigated ieo found that the
money wvent towvardm the purchase of
iottery tickets: andi he at once cabled
Wash ingtoni :"Don't send cash. Send
coirnmoial and cotish."'

Si nce the r'aising of the blockade the
p~eole~ generally3 have lost some of their
coiliidenice, for' the lotter'y otlicials have
i-e n detected passing out counterfeit

coIIin w ithi god~~ iurrency. Still the
tiraLw intrs arc held every ten days. An
observer' has noticed that out of the
thousanid. of spectaitors prOeent at each
2Ii'adeting, nolt (onel, oni any occasion, held

ai winning numnher.
,ITwo h'ours afteri each drawing the
names of the winneirs are putblished in
thel IIlavanai "etrats"i' and ciedC~ in all
the' streets. T1ne names are telegraph-t ed to) the newspapemrs in Santiago, Ma-

e taC'as and other cities, lBut as no

addlressts arie given, it is obviously imn-)tPssible to meet winners face to face.The lHoyal Lottery olcials positivelye irefuse to give lany information whatmo-iter . 1'heir plea is that they mustmrespect, "keep sacred" the privacy ofetheir lpatro'is. Alter the drawing of
,- September 19 one oif the vice presi-
e dents waus asked a very ordinary ques-e tion concerning the conduct of the lot-tery. His reply was :"Senor, this isii&uc nsicandn...yo-rs."

WAV MOTHwR XVI A WIDOW?

Olt DID ADAM SUltVIVE HiElt?
Bill Arp Declares That Sile Wag a

Poor Orplian-HIe iteckons She
Never leartd the Last e* That Apple.
I wonder if Adam died first and left

Mother Evo a widow. Poor thing, she
had a heap of trouble an'q I reckon
that apple was thrown up to her a
thousand times. She was a poor
orphan and never had any playmates
nor a sweetheart nor any wooiLg or
wedding doings or fine preseots.
Never was a little girl with dolls and
chowing gum and picture books. I
wonder how long she lived and haw
many children she had. Maybe she
dident die at all and was translated,
like Enoch. Moses doesent toll us.Hlo doosent mention her name but
twloo and in it not mentioned again in
the Old Testament, and only twice in
the new, and that was to make some
Invidious remark about her. Paul,
who never had a wife, says, "Adam
was not deceived, but the woman boingleceived was in the transgression.'
[low is that for a reason that she must
jo silent. He says that man was
,roated in the image of his maker, but
,voman was created for the glory of
he man, and must never go uncovered.
reckon that was the fashion in those

lays, just as it is now in Turkey and
'ersia. 11 said she must not braid
ior hair nor wear golden ornaments or
owels or pearls or tine apparel. I tellrou, my brethren, it was a good thing
io never married, for his wife would
invo been an awfully subjugated wo-
nau and had just as woli gone into a
onvent, and made a nun of hersolf.
.io certainly was hard down upon the
vomen. If all scripture is inspired, I
ind rather take my choice and believe
n Jeremiah, who says: ' Can a maiI
orgot her ornaments or a bride her
ttiro ?" And Isaiah, who salth,
'The bridegroom docketh hinrself.itli ornamentsand the bride with heroweb-." Paul discouragod marriage,or ho saith, " The unmarried woman
areth for the things of the Lord, bu
he that is married caroth for thbe
ih9ings of the world, and how sho may
leaso her husband. ' How about that?
dont lit the girls in this part of the
)untry and my observation is that thu
lnarried women are the best church

;omein we have got. I like that scrip-
ure the boat which encourages the
non to do their duty to their wives.
live joyfully with the wife of thy
ouIth and be thou always ravished
ith her lovo," saith Solomon, anm
lalachl tells of th3 curse of God upon
man who deals treacherously with
is wife, and Moses, the lawgiver,
aid "i f a man shall be jealous of
is wife without a cause, Lno elders
hali tako him out b hind the house
nd whip him," or words to that ufYect.t like that and I know a caso right
ow that is ripo for the elders. The
ruth is that in this generation nine
u1t of ten divorces are caused by the
rutal or unfaithful conduct of the
ien, and the poor wife becomes a piti-
il wreck aqyl has nothing more to
ve for, unless perchance she has a
ttle child or children, that the lawsed to take away, hut now gives her.
tiy are her only comfort. The vowe,
w promises that were made at the
tar when all was peace and hope and
inhiiue-where are they .- Heard of
marriago the other day where the
auntry groom dident seem to be pay-
ig much attentien to the promises
ad the preacher had to repeat the
uestlon, Do you promise to love,
iterish and protect her as long as you
oth shall live'? " Well, yes," said

e," elieve that was the onder-
candin'," he said careL sely.
My wife tells ef one of her ancestors

'ho in the days of chivalry and re-
poet for we mankind, bitterly opposed
:se marriage of his sister to a certain
entleman, but she married him over
is protest, and t'bat night he turned
the family record in the old family
b e and wrote : "On this night my
;screet &ster, Sally, married that
ycrite, Jim Dixon, against my wish

w.It's done and cant be helped,
hel doesent treat her well

- w off-damn him.'' And
n.i A most every daily paper

- xor woman whose life
v dx by her husband.

..S'L:tone's death from
L. ammn lo..n was ad and

* .... :.au~ :.er old age is not
:L. L nrany of the young
- _ t. chained thorm-

6:: have to go to the
- ained, but neither

- .an heal their broken
te Lord bless the roeo-

-~ eAtanta women who
avenge Sarah Stone's

........~vding a home for aged
-ewomen. It takes a death

-t - -' arouse our humanity. Peo-
-: r.Aby nature unkind, but they

tfa They are tee busy to
miery and when it Is thrust

*.rothey are as med and
druddenly star a reform
Just as the women did

--"Song of the Shirt" came
and women wept and went to

A r.:' s another good work those
\r a women are considering--the

--ofworking women. I don't be-
evo muoch in trade unior's of any sort,

Mat I do wish this relief associationvould make a book and catalogue the
name and wages of every woman who
works for wages in Atlanta, anid let
,hei employer know that he in under
ire-yes, the lire of F/00 of the best wo-
non in Atlar~ta, arid that hie wil be
>oycotted andi ta'oooed if hie maaltreatn*ho humblest girl in h6n emnpioy. Most
>f those wage earrners are widows or
)rphans, and ii I were an 0tmployer I
would be afraid to p ich themn down
to what they would have to take. The
1i1b)1 has many curses upon those who
oppress the widow or the fati'rlmm,
and my religion satisfles mri that pro.vidlenco is theIr special friendi. "1I ami
the God of the widow andi the fathuer-
less'' is repeatedi many times in the
good book. I was rumninating about|this because a friend aske2 me last
nighit how it was that the women out-
iived the mna. We counted ten widows
in eight houses, all in a' row, on ourstreet, and only two mna. I'vory con-
secutive dwelling had one or twowidows. ,Then we counted fourteen
widows in our little l'resbytcrian
church and only four widowt rs. We
thought that maybe the widowers hadmaarriedl again, but there was only one
man in the church who had a second
wife. 'l'hen we thought that maybe
some of the husbands of all these
widows were killed .or died in tihearmy, but there was not a woman who
was mnade a widow by the civIl war.
Then we l0,t our minds wander over
the town, and found widiows all about.
There were live in five other dwellings
that almost touched each other.
Verily, this is a good town for women
to move to if they wish to outlive their
husbands. ilut widowers are more
given to a second marriage than
widows, and they generally choose a
spinster-an old girl who has never
been married. E'lderly widows are
generally content with .their ox-
perience, and don't hanker after an-

other man. Their comfort and cons
lation is in their children and gran
children.

But, aside from all these reasons,
Is a fact, and always has been, that w
men outlivo melk in all civilized cou
tries. Lifty years ago the average
all males was thirty-three years, ac
of females 37 years. Longevity hi
gradually increased, and the latei
tables give inankind thirty-seven yeaa
and womankind forty-one years, bt
the averago duration of human life
three score years and ten-just as
was ordained by our Maker. Mor
peoplo livo to bo old, but no more g
beyond tho mark. It is a curious pr
blumn, this one of longevity. I at

nearly seventy-threo, and my expctt
tio.l of life is eight years, which woul
make me eighty-one at my death ; Ib
if I live to be eighty-ono, my expoctz
tion is then ive years moro, whic
would make me to die at oighty-i-b
and lif.L. live to be oighty-six, my oe
pectation is four years more, and so o

and so on. The longer I live the long
or I have a chance to live, accordin
to the insurance tables, and so if a ma
can keep up with tho tables he noodon
die at all, but just keep alivo on his e

pectations.
And so with womon. My wifo I

nearly sixty-soven, and her expecti
tion is eleven years. She is doing he
best to catch up with me, and will aftu
I am dead and gone, but hot befjrt
When the was a lass of six years I wa
just twice as old, but in ton years mor,
sho overtook me, and captured mil
and made ino a willing prisoner,, an
has kepjt me subdued for all these lift
years. She has fought a good igh
and kept the faith and her promisei
too ; and I have tried to keep mino, ft
"'that was the ondorstandin."

THE BATTLE OFTHE CRATE]

A WIiOIiIM COMPANY 14UIlI).

Graphic Description of Iho Frigh
fll Unrnage tlhat Followed II
Famous Ecxplosionl.
Ono of the most notable and hear

rending events of the war between th
tates was the oXylilosion of a miiiinc b)
the Federalb on the lines near l'eteri
burg-in 1tiS, which is vividly descrihe
by Capt. George 11. Lake, of Edgetio
who has been styled tho hero of " Th
rator." Ills account is is follows:
The evening before the mine wi
prung, or possibly two ov.enings bt
fore, Colonel David Fleming, in con
niand of the Twenty-second Sout
Jarolina regiment- I do not kno
whether by command of General Stt
>hen Elliott or not- -orderedime to mov
ny company, "-Conpauy B,' Twen
econd South Carolina, into the reza
ine, Immediately in rear or'legraimi
four guns. I had in my company on
>licer, Lieuitenant W. J. Lake, of New
brry, S. C., and thirty-four enliste
ne1n. This rear lino was so construe
d that I could tire over l'egram's me
n the attacking enemy.
The enemy in our front had twv

ines of works. He had more men I
i1s line nearest our works than we ha
n his front. From this nearest line
as he tunnelled to and under l'egram
alient, and deposited in a magazir
>repared for it not less than four tor
A powder, some of their ollisers say
was six tons. We knew the enem
were mining and we sunk a shaft u
nach sido of the four gun battery, te
feet or more deep, and then extende
he tunnel some distance to our fron
We were Oil a high hill. however, at
he enemy 510 feet in our front, whea
hey began their work, consequenti
hir mine was far' under the shaft w
unk. At night, vwhen everything wa
till, we could hear the enemy's minei
work. While war means to kill, tt

dea of being blown into oternity wvitl
ut any warning was anything ba
>leasant.
IfATr TERRILILE SATClRDAYX MORN IN(
On that terrible Saturday morning
uly 30, 18634, before day had y
lawned, after the enemy had massed
arge number of troops in front of or
uns, thbe fuse which was to igaite tl
mine was tired. Trhe enemy walic
fully an hour, but there was only or
xplanation, the fuse had gone out.
:rave Foderal officer, wvhoso name-JI
ot know, volunteered to enter Li
unnel and fire it again, which ho di
A minuto iatt~r there was a.repo
which was heard for miles, and t'I
arth trembled for miles around.
:rater one hundred and thirty fe-
log, ninety-seven feet in breadth ar
hirty feet deep, was blown out. (
he brave artillery company, 2± oliide
and men were killed and wounde,
most of them killed. Hundreds
ons of earth were thrown back on ti
rear line in which my command wa
Here was the greatest loss suffert

by any command on either side in ti
war. myself, my only lieutenant, W.0
Lake, and thirty-four enlisted met
wre all buried, and of that little bar
thirty-one were killed. Lichtena1
Lake and myself and three enlist<
men were taken out of the ground tv
hours after the explosion by some bra
New Yorkers. These men worked li
eavers, a great portion of the tin

under perpietuail ire.
Colonel Dave Fleming and his at

jutant Dick Quattlebatum, were also
the rear line only a few feet to my Ie
and were buried thirty feet deep; thi
bod Ies are still there. 1 tao not kn(
how many oif the lederal troops storn
id the works, but I do know the Co
fedeates capitulred from themrininetes
lags. The attacking columns we
composed of white men arid negro
sober men anid mien who were dlruin
brave men and cowards.
()ne of the latter was an oflicer bi
commnand. I have loist hIs finme,
ever knew it. 11ie askecd me h
many lines of works we bad bIetwo
the crater arnd l'utersburg, when I
pled '" Three." lie a',ked me If th~
were all rmanneda. I said "' Yes.'' I
then said :'" on't you know that
know youl are telling a d - liey" I se
to him, '"Doni't you know that I amt
going to give you information that w
be of any service to you ?" lie thl
threatened to have mne shot, and I
lieve but for the interferenleu of
Federal olicer he would have done

I had just seen several of our oile'
and men01 killed w ithl bayonets afi
they had surrendered, when t
enemy, who had gone through the c
ter towardl l'etorabuirg, hand beenim
pulsed, atnd fell hack in tihecrater
protection. There wI\s not roomi
the crauer for another man. It w

death to. go forward or (death to retrt
to tneir awn liuos. It is said tilt
wro three thousanud Yankees inl a

around the crater, besides those
portlons of our works adjacent tile

Thon the Coshorn mortars of t
bravti Major Uaskeli, and other co
mfanders of batteries turnedi loose th-
shells on the or hter. The liring u
rapidi and acou iqte. Some of tilt
mortars were brought u>p asa near
fifty yards to the crater. ueh a seet
has never before and never will
witnessed again. The Yankees at t
ame time ere u1sing olilt hundi-

D- and forty pieces of cannon againot our-

1- works occupied by Confederate troops.
Elliott's brigade in the day's ilit

itlost 278 ollicors and mien. Maj wr

General B. It. Johnson's division. I'!-
'iott's brigado included, lost in the day,

A 932 ollicers and men. This was the
d most of the Confederate loss.
Ws 11DAiuitAIL TOTALLOSS OVEI ") 000.
it While the onemy acknowledge a loss
8 of from livo to six thousand tuen----and
it that I am suro is far below their real
8 loss-I make another quotation from

Major-General 13. 1t. Johnson's ollicial
epoort:'It lo believed that for each buried

0' companion they have taken a tonfold
vengeance on the enemy, and have
taught them a lesson that will be re-
membered as long as the history of

t owr wrongs and this great revoluttor
endures."
' Virginians, Georgians, North'Caro-a linians, Soubh Carolinianb, and others
who may have fought at the (rator,
none of you have the riglht to claim
deeds of more conspicuous daring over

4 your Confederate brethren wgagod
11 that day. Every man acted well his
t part.

Whht about the four easnon blown
up ?- you ask. One piecc fell about
half way between the opposing armies,
Manother fell in front of our i48es, not so

V near, however, to the enemy, a third
r was thrown from the cat riage and was

standing on end, half buried inl the
S ground inside the crater, the fourth
0 was still attached to the carriage, but

turmcd bottom side up, the wheels ind the irl' anrId turned against our own
Y men wheon the enemy capturei it.

That dity, however, they all full into
31 the hands of the Confedroates exceptr1 the one tlrIown so near. the enin3 's

works, and in time we regaincd that
also.

lIeforo the lighting was over the
Yankee ollicer who could curse a pris-
Onier So gallantly ordered two soldi ers
to take charge and carry tn to their
lines, no doubt believin g that the
Confederates would succeed in re-
capturing the crator. WO had to 0ross
a plain 510 feet wido that was being
raked by rille balls, eannoni shot atd
shell, grape and canister. It vas notita
very inviting plaeo to go, but still tlot

e a great deal worse than Ikaskell'z tuor-
y tar shells that wore raiiing i. the cra-
;- toi. ItI two seconds after luving the
d crater I haid the ptilasure of seeing one
1, of my guard5s die. The othet con
e ducted tue safely to Genteral l'ati ick's

hieadquarters. 'atrick was the Yankee
,s provoeAt iurshal.

When I wasiplaced tidor guaird
i- near his quarters lie sont a stalT ctioerhi to the fIrott to learn the re-u lt of the
V battle.

After a short absnene lj gun lloped up
e to GenCrai Patrick and yeliled out, "Wehave whipped them :"

r 'atrick said : vL want no foolish-
S ness, bir :"
e The stalf olicer then said Gener-

al, if you want tile truth, they have
d whipped us like hell."

n l'dgetiild, S. C.

0 MARuED uY rELKNHONE; --1P,' in
n EImira comes tne story tlitt a riig atd the parsonage heil ol Dr. lIaae Jcen-,0 nings was answercu on Nlondtay e. vunitg6 and a young man reaidem't of Williams-0 port, 'a., asked to set tile inister.3 Explaining that he had11 'a soimewhat

,
novel re(Uest' to inIke, the young many produceu a letter fromt the fatthie of a

4i
young woian, asking the mniii1,ti r to

d unite hi daughter in tr to the
t caller by the uinu,,uml interven11tion of

the lor~g distauce telepi one. TLne rea-
son ass ignedc~ for this pa rticultar mitethiod*of piroedure was the desire of all par-

Sties for a nlovel wedding. Accompany-i30ing the req uest was a atatetunmt to the
e elfect that Mr. M1axwel, the writeor of

the lettemr and father of the would-bee0 bride, had consulited his atttor'ney and
had beeti assured that there wer~e no
tlegal co.r plieations or obstacles inl the
way, and tI.at he would gaiar antee the

-minster' against any grievance ini the
,matter. T[he tninistetr, after hastisy

Lt conettlting a iawyer, went with the
a young matn to thle long-distance tele-
ir phlone ollice on State street and askee
e to bo put in cotumunication with Mr
di Maxwell. He found everything In
ec readiness, the telpihoto having bleen
A previously engaged ,by the father ane
lo thesother half of the~ wedding ,party in
ic waiting at the (othler end. After a
1. short plarley, in which the groutnd w as
r't gone over witih.the .iatnher, and tue as-
C Surance given that there was no Ohj --
A ion otn hiis orI tihe rnoithier's part, and
tt that all wer'e u'eadf, -the young wvotnen
d of the telephiontoillde were" invited
) to the wecdding " and abp,-Asui q ues-
'a tions and~an~swers grp gitVO 'and re-

.1, peated, so that all the .wlth*pj heard.
>f The clergymian, Dr. '-Jenninge,;-thene dec'arod that Hat ry A. Rantz and M1isa
t. Nellie G. Maxwell wor~e- husband and
d wi fe. Congratulations .wg'.oextondedic by all partles, apd the happ~y groom
JI took the trai for Wviliaznsport tol
n join his bride.
d *.
2It -Never lose your dirmper. ~Nobody

d wants it. .

te-.,.'~,rn n iceni ex-
Ie wa aHiy e of whiat

d- l- will do for a
in - ziian is pre.-iieitedl 1.n the
t,, li fe of Mrt.ir iadstonio, thre

w /) // ,rentest states-

n. century. This

eig~hty-six
{ yeas ofage,

initellectumal
h vigor unabat-

edi, antd 'im'd
RIOt iost. -a'

fastenead utpon any subject thit interested
yhim.

I( Nerirrly overy inan has it int lis power to
I live to a gren old age like the great state-

id nisn of R~nglcanid. It is simnply a rmatter of
pslittle dlilly thought and regard for health.
If, when a ntan feels that lie Is a little out
of sorts, lhe will resort to t-he right reinedy-,hnle wIll niever have toi atihit to the~miote

J0- serious ills of life. Most umen, whieni they
a have a hieadachie, fee-l drowsy during the
y day anid are restless duiritig the tiight, and

-ra f12nd thedrlt'pfElitite fgll ing off, pay little or

m. noi heed to, thesea warniings. Thel inevitabile
ierestilt is som~eldanigerouis aind u.sibly fatal

nalady. Thue dtp r may onl Iit conisuiip-
a- tioni, milairia ort b iiottsmuiesi. in iperhiaps
-( somie blood or sk i diease. It e~iakes bit

or little dulerenice. These troimbles alt have
in their inmee-p>tion in thle samrie catrse - iii-
us proper an iniuifficietnt niourishimienit. Dr.

Piere's(oldein MedlicadlDiscovery correct-s
thtcas.It imankes't the aippetite 1(eeti

and hearty, the digestion tier -ect, the liver
Pd actfive antd the blood 1)ir atid rich. It i:
ini the great blood-miaker arid flesh-umilder
'0- It facilitates the assimilatioii of the life-

giving elemeinte (if the fo'od, filling the
ho blood wsitl.1 the niutritne.tit that miakes ne(w

r.and healthy flesh anid nerve issite. Medi
einie de'alers sell it.

" t,ast sauimer," writen M~iss Lauira ierwe-.ti
as of 1(ast Bethlleh'em,. Washminguton Co.. i'a.. - Iwa

goig it' caunptliin Dr. Piecrce-. Iobe
a Med ical lmenry cotiupetely ciured iue.A mmuin or wvoriman w'ho negeets conlstipa-

ho Pith ee's P'leasant Pellets euro Conis-tipairItin.lie One little 'M Pellet " is a gentle laxative,

ed and tho a snild dathiautic.

The Kind You Hlave Always lIought, and Which has been
SiI use for over :10 years, 11as borne the signatture of

md lias ben made, under his per-
8otaal suIpervisto since its inlacy.
Allow Mo Olle to deceive you iII tills.

All Coltntert'eits, -1miIttationS tnd Substtutes are but Ex-perlitienits t1at trile -witlh muld rendiger the hiealtai of
infints ind Children-Experlence itgainstExporiient.

What is' CASTOIA
Oastbrla is a i stibstituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrtips. It is .iarmless and Pleasit. It
Co1111tainS Cither 01>U111, Morphine nor other Narcotic
stbstanee. its ago is its guaa-antee. It destroys Worns

anud aillays Fe1' erisless. It cures Diarrhoa and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teetihitig Troubles, cures Constilmtion
and Flattilerncy. I assimilates the Food, regulates tihe
Stontch 11and Jowels, giving healthy -and matural sleep.The Childlret's Parilacca-Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
- Bears the Signature of

The Kifid You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH74s tNTAU1% oOMPANV. TV MURRAY STREET. NeW vOntI CITV.

THE HONEST
WHI1TE OAK
""ONE-mmADE

-WAONS=
-MADE AT TIIE

GREENVILLE COACH FACTORY
Are the Cheapest and Boot
Special Prices for "5c. Cotton."

Call and see us

G. W'. Sl1RRINE, Supt. - - -H. C. MARKLEY, Prop.

SOUTHERN RAILWAT;
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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